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TO CUFDASEDflLLPATEfJT OFFICE FiiiE SHERIFF KILLS SQfJJURY BOX IS FILLED REAR-ADMIR- AL JHO.

Y.TAYLQR SUICIDES

MEMEBER OF OLD

FAM I
LYJSA TH I EF?

Charged With Stealing Nearly

WID SHDOTS FATHER

Loss of Appetite
la 1m of rlialltr. vlor of ton, and la
often 4 forerunner of prostraUof dla

a, ......,, ,..

U la erlom and aptclailr ao to
pcoplt that muit kota ap and doing or
get behindhand.

Tb brit medkrtno to taka for it t
the great conatltuUonal remedf .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
WMrh purlflea and anrlrhea the blood
(it .l build up tha whole lyatem.

fiet It today In uiual liquid form or
:W outed tableta called Sara tabs.

i
,

FOR SECOND III
But Most of Them Are Only Ac- -!

cepted Talesmen Comple-

tion of Regular Jury in Mc- -

, Namara Case Not Yet

t By the Associated Press.)'

L.a Angeles, Cal.. Nv. II. Tha

Jury box In the Mr.Nainara murder

trial filled with Juror nd

tabssmcn fur the second time
Peremptory i hullengcalate today

iy the State and defense will ha ex-

ercised ut the opening it court

Jacob LumiiiK it tl" twelfth nun
accepted Him fellow I" the box are:
Hubert li.iin. iaip.nl-- r. l yron Uk.
miller, J. It. Green. ..rdiurdlst all

c Kcnyon.worn juror ,lr.wst.r
apltallst; Clark .U.laiHi. banker; J.

11. Sexmn. retired farmer, A. Urlb-lin- g,

reined w.ilnut grower. Wlllcil
Itrtintn-r- . railroad engineer; . A.

Heath, fanner, Win. .1 Amir.-- , car- -,

l nt.i. T. 11 Klliotl. gardener.
Lansing stands :ui excellent ihatite, N

it is Haul tonight, of being the Hist
the defense """"-row- .

man excused by

The Mg Ky sri.p-bno- k nuk-name- d

the 'i.Hlns Ihv bonk. In

which ure pasted reports I" lh- de-

fense on talesmen, i.uotcs Ijtiwtii! as
having ll that Jaine It. M. Samara
wan gulin and oniihl t" hanged.
IrfinxlliK denied that hi auld thin, hut
Attorney Lec.unuie Davis sought to
d.taln ;ui admission that Ijinnlnx
.pinions ran slung this line.

Win J Andre Is counted an a Rood
prospect tr one "f the challenges al-

lotted !! th.' rtefanae, urn Is T II. ll

whose vaiiiinatloii uneernliig
blii opinion will be i .inducted by the
il fens.

Kipe. tut ion tonight wore that the
Stile would ' use A. Orlhllng
agmi'sl whom I'lstrnt Attorney

offered a hallen on the
lhat he would nut '"' Wllimn

oinbt on e lib in e
wh.-- the death penalty was Involved.
Wilb-.l- t llriuiner may .. hnlli-incei-

m lie belonns to the brotherhood I
l,i .iilii.ti e Knirliieera.

DEPLETION OF THE
COMMERCIAL FISH

Matter Has Become So Seri-

ous that Meeting Will

Be Held Dec. 13-1- 4

iHpeclnl to New mid 0(t rver I

ew Hern, Hi In l w 'if the
iiin'lnueil depletion of the cuminer-- .

I I tmh.-- of N'iirtb I'.irohim and the
In.ideiiuate laws now on our statute
liiiiiKu to meet the p ut of condl- -

liKii. and In view of th.- - general m- -

difl ereii' , .,r one i n t v toward an-th- e

i.th.-- r i r State aa a whole. It baa
i .eeii ib bled by the North i arolina
ieoloKlinl mid K.coiiomle Survey, the

N.iith "an. tin i Klsh 'mnilsslon and
In .v.irtb 1'ari'llnii i lyster I'ommls-,Odli,.Jk-

iiuUI a,xuh.e.fil Ivn t t he
i 'ow... o

'mblliK Iml mtrv f North i 'arollnn .;
inn i oiiveiithiu Is t be helil In New

Iti in on i and II. and It

hot. d to h ue men a delegates
lepreaentlng the r oinineri hil fnherlew

II ti' wH.i-o.n- l ami tidewater North
iiriillna. and lhat the rntu iitlun will

'null in barmnnlilng the Varlou In- -

1lililu.il llllelexl along the coast so
lhat I lie good of the State a a whole
vlll be nerved rather than some par- -

'I. ul.n H. 'tlon The main purais of
Hie 'invention Is to dls. iim the re.
fiort HUlimltted by the Klnh ciuuinit- -

nppolnted hy the I,. of;
lln. This report, whb h w made
in the Leirl ilature of 111 In the lonn

f n bill, was discussed the Joint
I'lsh t'ommltte or the House and the
Swinto for nesrly thirty ila. and
finally a substitute bill a a reported
by these committee and from the ap-
propriation committee, which was ap-
proved hy the lenllatl Run Com-
mittee of lt9, passed bv the House,
but defeated In the Senate on account
of Senatorial cmirli MV Thin action of j

the henate shows that t he Senators
had hot considered the iinestlon
from the stiimllru: of i h- - State at
laige and tim rtiariv of them believed
ii t.i be pureh Li- 'luestliltl.

PLEAD (il'ILTY TO
TARRING TEACHER

Wealthy Merchant Will Be
Sentenced For Curious

Assault on Lady
Hy the Associated Tress

Lincoln Centre, Kas. Nov. I

Hherrlll Clark, a wealthy merchant.
A N. Himnis. a and John
Silimltt. s farmer, were placed n
rial late today "for assault snd bat-!erv- "

III connection with the tarring
r Miss Msry Chsmberbiln.

I'revlously Kverett i. Clurk. presi-
dent nf a Shady Hcnd Milling Com-
pany, and Watson S ranlon and Jay
I'ltiwater. farmers, unexpected!" en-ler-

ideas of guilty. Judge Hlover
aid tonlcht he would pass sentence
fter the hearing of ti.e present esses.

HIS BLUFF IS CALLED

.'ennsylvanian in Prison

Money From "Recruits"

BE IfJCALGULABLE

Commercial Interests of Coun-

try in Peril Every Day Pres-- ,

ent Building Stands Re-

port of Commissioner
iliy th Associated Press.)

Washington, Not. 1 1. Fears of fire
In the i nlted Btatea Patent office and
a consequent "tremendous blow to
the ommerctnl Interests fit the coun-
try" are ex Dressed In the annual re
port ol United States Commissioner I

of Patents Moore, to Secretary of the
Inlrrlur r'lsher. The tireaent home
of the patent office, Mr. Moore de-

clares, la ' pot fire-pro- and la piled
high with tons of inflammable mate-
rial, comprising archives which, If de-

stroyed could never he replaced and
the lusa of whbh would work untold
damage to the commercial Interests of
the country,

"Much if this msterlul is stored,"
he explain. "In wooden cases sud on
open shelves."

He recommends that a new build-
ing lx erected for the bureau Jn
addition to being he
ays that the present quarters are

"entirely obsolete uud Inadequate as
to both space and equipment."

Ills reoo&l show that during the
past liacal year there were iasucd

patents, Including and
designs, sod that 3.7V 1 trade-mark-

,.i. I.i I, . I and HI prints were regis-- i
r.-i- l . It was not the heaviest year in

the history of the patent oftice In this
respect, although In the number of
application received, more than

it exceeded all previous years.

ALL READY FOR THE
NEW BERN EXHIBIT

Agricultural and Stock

Show and Aviation Event
On Nov. 23.24th

( Special to News and observer )

New Hern. Nov. 1 - Kverythlng Is
now In readiness for the agricultural
and stock exhibit and aTlattnrt meet,
which will be held In this city on
Novenibi r 22 and J3 The final ar-
rangement have been completed and
the proKram will be as follows:

Wedi i -l- .i November 22 at 11 .

m.. there will lie a paialo which will
escort ibi.inor Kiti hln to the

Hull on (ieorge street, where he
Will deliver i he opening address At
2 p. in . th- re will be a football game
belwei n Ni w Hern und Washuigton
on the a uat ion field. At 2 .31) p. m.
there wi'l le lllxhts by Hi.- t'urtlss
Aeroplane Hetween the uud and
third half of the game th-i- e will be
other ili--

hi by the ueiopUiM- - Music
for the ii. aslor) will be fuililHhed by
the S. i.l Infantry Hand and Italian
Hand i 4. JO p. m . I'rof. Hurry
Six will due one hundred feet Into a
pool of a iter three feet deep. There
will be a ' midway" with eight clean
attractions All these attractions will
be seen within the enclosed aviation
held.

tin Thursday. November t. st 1 p.
m.. there will be racing on the

tWr vtal1 held.
At 1 p Ki' ihvrV wrtT be 'mgitVswr me- -

I'lirtlsa aeroplane. At 4 V Harry
Six will make another of his sensa-
tional high dives from the top ot i

one hundred t " I ladder Into a pool
of water three feet deep. At :30
the marshals ball will be held

F.very railroad running into th.
Ity has offered reduced rales over Its

lines and large crowds are expected
to be in the illy on thoae two davs
Ample k. i oininodationa have In en
arrant.' I for all

Too-Realist- ic Scene in
Richmond Theatre

i M the Associated Pre i

in. line. lid. V a.. No. If - Curing
a Hi lie bitween tWO Supposed Jealous
lov.-i- s lu a vaudeville ucl, entitled. l

"Curls by Night," at the Colonial
the i re tonight, Mme. Anna Kremsu,
was stabbed in the left breast by
Mm'- - ) ukl Yamakuda. The weapon
waa a table knife.

A rubber dagger Is generally used
In the scene, but tonight it could not

found, and a table knife had to be
oed The injured woman fell on the
stage unit at the sight of id I many
women the audience bei ame hys- -

anil several fainted
. s;..bbl:.g w.-- ' ! tat.- both

wort en tieing the let ol Iiuiiil ar,
r n together. I'hysli laps say tin-
in Hired woman will recover.

Bishop Mackay-Smit- h Dies
Suddenly in Rectory
Illy the Associated press I

Philadelphia. I 'a.. Nov. I. -- Hlsliop
Alexander .Ytuckav-Smlth- . of the
I'roteslant 1Iini- of Pennsylvania,
and one. .f the most prominent church-
men In the lountry. died suddenly at
the Kpiscopal rectory on South 22nd
street, shortlv nfier 1 a. m. today. He
was sulijei t tn heart disease, lie was
i' ! j i . i rs old

Mandot and Hayes to Fight
i Hy the Associated Press.)

V w Orleans, lai . Nov. It Artl-- i
were sinned today for a twenty- -

ii'uiiu rignt neiween joe sianaot ot t

New Orleans, and tlrover Hayea or
I'Mlladrlphia. before the West Hide
Athletic Club on lecemher S. The
winner of this bout. It Is said, la to
lx- - matched with the winner of the Ad
Wolgast-Preddl- e Welch match which
takes place In- - San Francisco on
Thanksgiving lay

(

For NeW EaUtDmCnt
J?,

Ammn-,'t- Press.)
Washington. Nov. II.-- -I resident

Finley. of the Southern Hallway Com- -
pany. announced yesterday that con- -W?'rm.lff.JIl!v1JitJ,;l nil- -
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If Movement Started Tester.
day at Convention National
Asso. Baseball Leagues
Succeeds

'(By tha Aasoclatsd Freaaj '

San Antonio. Tev Kor. II. Ths
salary limits of ovary baseball laagas.

vli me majors. WUI M Cut to tag
quick nest season, pj a movwnanl
started today at tha convention of th
.National Association of Professional
Baseball Leagues by Wilbur t. Allenpresident of the Texaa League, pear
fruit The Texan'a ptan la for a en.tral board to tlx a salary limit forevery league of a certain classification
and tlx penalties for the violation ol
sock limit, taking the power ef Axing
salaries away from the Individual
leagues.

It was further argued that unlet
tha salary limit of each league la th
aame tha classification la In fact mad
void, as some leagues or a lower closet-flcatlo- a

have a hlrher salary limit
than those of the higher.

Practically the entire business ses-
sion today of minor league leaders
waa devoted to the salary limit prob-
lem, and In the end It was referred
to a committee. It was the consensus
of opinion among those who partici-
pated in the debate, however, that tha
fixing of salary limits either by classi-
fication or population of ths different
cities under the direction or the Na-
tional Association Is Imperative.

Th suggestion of secretary Quins,
of the Columbus. Ohio, club, that ths
salaries of players who go to a higher
league should be on a fixed scale waa
generally approved.

The advancement of the American
Association and the Eastern League
to a higher classification, to be known
as AA, waa recommended by a sub-
committee which met today. It la
proposed that leagues tn this class be
permitted to draft from all other
minor leagues.

'SOMETHING FIXE TO THlXa.
ABOIT.

Something sweet tn think about.
Something sweet to sav;

Not the conflict all tha time.
Not the bitter fray.

Thank the God that make or mars,
- This one gift He gives.
Those who sing us that tho sweet

Of life hate oulllves!

Something sweet amid tho storm.
Something sweet to think:

Not the darkness all the ttms.
Not the threatening blink.

Praised be Htm who sets us frss
Even for a while

Ftom the conflict with the glee
Of careless smile!

Something sweet where all la vile,
Something sweet to say;

Not the hatred all the while.
Not the sordid fray.

Hallulula that 'tis so
Somewhere some one sings

Aad above us mid the blue
Ooes the sound of wings!

Something other all the time
Than this sin and night:

Laughter and the loom of love
CeiMlttya
Thank the God that saves or dooms

This one dream we msset.
Thst which over all the rest

Sings ua something sweet!

A goose egg for McN'ulty was ths word
sent down the line.

Rut when the box was oponed 'twas
Mc.Nulty forty-nin- e.

it 'pears to me like ftshln time la
comln' back again:

I feel that lagy feelln' In mart syatsm,
gentlemen!

It seems to ma like aummah aa she's
often done before

Come back to see foh certain If she'd
shut the cellar door.

An' flndin' things so pleasant In tha
mountain and the delL

Decided that she' change her mind
and stay '1th us a spell;

An' bavin' thus decide, why foh eohse
It's up to ma

To dig some halt for flahln' an to
kltch the flahln' glee.

The moon was shining brUfhtly as tha
tickets they went In.

But that bUuik for Tom McNulty waa
the boy that raised tho din.

ExpUulng the Overcrowding.
("Life.")

There were three pigs In a poke.
The overcrowding was scandalous.
Each accounted for tha evil In a

different manner.
The first pig said: "The over-

crowding is terrible; It la because wo
are In a poke."

The second pig aald: "This over-
crowding la disastrous; It la because
we are pigs."

The third pig spoke as follows:
"The overcrowding Is undoubtedly
appalling, but you are both mistaken
as to the conditions that hava caused
It. It la not due to our being In a
poke; neither la It due to our being
pigs. The evil la tha direct and in-
evitable outcome of certain spas-
modic varltatlona tn tha Law of Eoo-nom- lc

tllllty."
The other two pigs were much Im-

pressed and without more ado elected
the third pig leader among them.
Still, the overcrowding remained as
bad aa ever.

The concluding paper of William
wlnter'a scholarly series of papers
"Shaksperw on the Stage," how ap-
pearing in The Century. In the No-
vember number will consider The
Merchant nf Venice" the play
which Mr. Winter aaya la "the most
popular of Shakspero'a comedies, the

successes have been obtained on th
stage.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of th anthortty confer- -

ton. his wife, to H. 0. Holding, dated
February II. ItlL and recorded In
the offloa of tha Register of Deeds
of Wsk county In Book XI, on pags
171, I will offer for eai for cash to
th highest bidder at th Court Hsus
door In Raleigh, N. C, en Wednes-
day, Docember It, 111 i. at Il:(l a.

tha following uacrlbd tract er
parcel of land:

"A certain tract or parcel of Und
In Wah vForast township, Wako
county, ana beginning nt a stake on
the Harris road and running northill feet to a stake at W. r. Chalk s
eorner: thenc west feet to a gUk.
n. b. rioiaings corner; thenea ssuth
with bis line to a stake on th Harris
road: thenc east II feat u tha be
ginning."

NORTH CAROLINA DAY
PROGRAM IS NOW OUT

To Be Observed Dec. 22d,

County History To

Be The Subject
The program of exerrlae for the

e of North Carolina Iay,
I 22. I out in attractive
pamphlet form. It duals with the v

.if the various counties nf th
Slate uml was prepared by Mr. It. I

'nnnor, s- - of the North
..Milliiii lllstorlt'al ConiiiilMloii. (in

of the principal nrtb b'S I a dechuna
lion. -- The old North Htt'-.- taken i

ft'iiin uu :o(1icnm delhereil by former I

torrnor rharti- - U Ay-- k. at the
urat North I'arolltin reunion at

r". October 12. l'JUJ.
In hi prtfn..- .1. V Joyner, Hu-pi-

t of I'ubln- - InntriK Hull,
wiv: "A m.uty f the iw hooU are
not (n wmloli .ui early a I tober
I hate taken the liberty ailowetl ur.
di-- the l.iw of t;;nit the dale of No. m
t'Mt'ilina day thin yeac and thereafter
on the last Friday before t'hrtstmaii
It Is earnestly ilesircil that all the
publl. schools of the Hliite ahull en
ksku In this on tha same
day. This pamphlet has been prepar-
ed ami Rent out to abl busy teachers
In the proper icli bratlon of the day
and to leave no eicuse for falling to
celebrate It."

Kuixrlntendciit Jovner savs further
reKnniliiK tin proKrum: "Kollowlns
the ..rdcr of the Slate
hlalory. the subjects of the North
t'eriilliiii ilay proarama have been as
follows. 4 the flrst AnRlo- -

Shxoii settlement In America: In I(IJ,
the Alliemarle section. In 10, the
lower fapr Kear section. In l4, the
I'amllco BMi'tloii. In 10S. the uppr
Cape Kear section: In 117, the
N. otch-irla- h In North Car-
olina; In ISA, the Herman aeltb-iiu.nt-

'in 1 it was deemed prop-
er, to turn aside. from this adapted
plan of chroma, . ki al study to devote
the day to the .tuly (,f the life, char
mter and apleiilul aervlce of Ur
I'harles It. Mi ler In lU the moun- -

section formed the subject of
italnoua Thus the bixtory of every ae

the State has been studied,
sumewhat in lb- - order of their set
llement and development, and the en
tii.- - period of the stale history hai.

covered. II la hoped this ye.u
Htlmillste a atudy of Iim-s- ami

Holy history snd the biographies ol
tin' State's eminent sons.

"These programs." continues Su-ri-

n.lent Joyner. "have ben ar-
ranged Kith a View uf nlvliiK Ibe
. i,ilar.. ..f w .

mwH(I6.iii ..IBv. Hiarttafv mi Iter, e.---

pourc-es- inuiim-rs- . customs and w,.v.
,,( making a living ol the duTcrtal

of the Slate. H la h,,i,.l
in this wav to awaken a proper prld
In the history of the Slate, to Inspire
a proper confidence. In Its present and
hnpe In lis future, and to give th
people of the different sections of the
Slate a better a- - iiuuintance with each
other."

The program one of the mnat at.
tractive ever Issued and will be ob
served by the public , hooU, aa well
as many others, throughout the Stat.

U. S. CUTTER FLEET

It Is Being Completely Re-

organized Along Lines
Like Naval Plan

Illy the Associated Cress )

Washington. i. . .ov. 1 The
revenue cutter fleet is being

reorganised aloiu lines some.
wh it similar to the naval rstahllsh-inc'.t- -

Tin- v easels will be awcrnliU d

lulu I'le diweinus- - two iiii thi- - i ,i
'

i Hio and three on the Atlantic coavi
' - each In command uf a aenlor rsp
jtain of the service. Coder the old
iS)U!ln each revenue cutler was a unu

In itself, reporting directly t the
captain commandant at V ashingt .i,

"The New Vork division." with sen-
ior t aplaln Howard klmery. com-
manding, was organlted today with
the following Vessels:

Seneca. Mohawk. Manhattan. Cslu- -

met, Hudson and Oulde. The head-MUrt- r

of the two other Atlaiitt
division will be Charleston and
Jacksonville. '

The North I'Mciric division In harge
'if Senior Captain y t punwoedv.
with headquarters at Port Towiisend
Washington, will be i omp..s. d of the
Cutters Manning, T.icom.i. Snohn-- I

tnlsh. Arcadu. 'Iiianl, S. .ut and Cash.
The South I'acltlc dilsbn. under

Si nlnr Captain John V. W ilde, al Sm
Cal , will consist of the

Mil'ullouiih. Hear. Hidden ilate and
Hartley. The Treasure IVnartment
expects the new s. heme to hronmte

"m?nJ
A FEMALE PHYSICIAN

Dead rrom the Effects
Of Chloroform

the Associated Press.)

Knk, aged IS, a well-know- n woman
physician, waa found dead la her
apartments In ths drier building, lo-

cated uptown, late today from tha ef-

fects of chloroform. The doctor had
committed suicide by placing rettoa
saturated with the drug In her mouth
and nostrils. Financial trouble were
the cause. Several days ago lr. Kirk
Visited a trust company and made her
wllL Wednesday, In conversation with
the woman janitor f her apartment,
ah said: "I am tired of this. I ran

Officer Had Pitched Battle

With Alleged Murderers He

Was Attempting to Arrest,

With Bloody Result

(By tha Aasoclatsd Preaa.)
AshevHle, N. C . Nor. II. In a

pitched buttle late today on tha out"
iklrta of llrevard. Transylvania coun-
ty, lieputr Sheriff Branch Paxton shot
and Instantly killed Leroy Elrod and
badly wounded his father, Tbomaa
Klrod, whom he was trying to arrest.

The Transylvaiiiu officers early to-
day hud been advised to look out for
the two Klrods who are wanted In
I'b kens county, S. (., for alleged mur-
der Tho fugitives were located by
I'nxton this afternoon. Tha deputy's
dein and for surrender waa met with
a combined rush hy tha Elrods, Pax-to- n

being knocked down. As he fell
he drew his pistol and fired two shots,
the first bullet killing tha younger
man. while the second seriously
wounded tl, c father. The latter, who
admits he killed a man In South Car-
olina is 6? years old. While the son
w.is only It.

MANUFACTURERS OF

BEET SUGAR MEET

Produce 600,000 Tons of

Sugar Annually and Draw

From 16 States-P- ay Thir-

ty Millions for Material
I Vfrso of Heel Sugar offy

i H v the Associated Press. I

'In. ago. III.. Nov. !. Beet sugar
manufacturers In session here today
formulated Plana to combat the pn.'l'-agand- a

in tha Interest of "free sugar"
alleged to bo carried on by the cane
sugar refiners and the New York Im-
porting Interests.

The beet sugar men say they pro-
duce annually 11)0. ouu tons of sugar
and draw raw material from sixteen
States, extending from Ohio to Cali-
fornia and par the American farmer
fii). OHO. 009 annually therefor. They
contend that by putting raw sutlar on
the free list the domestic Industry
Would be destroyed and all competi-
tion thereby eliminated, and that
thereafter the Importers and refiners
have h complete monopoly.

c. C. Hamlin, of Colorado, chair-
man, characterized the publicity at-
tributed to the refiners as a "cam-
paign of misrepresentation inaugu-
rated for the purpose of prejudicing
the minds of the American people."

"The animus of these attacks Is ap-
parent," ha aays. "licet sugar is the
only competitor the rellners have, as
from It they can exact no toll and
every Dound of beet susar produced
m .;'tb- JAttdtiMii
lor them to refine, with this Industry
their only competitor would be elimi-
nated and a few men in New York
would tlx the price to be paid to the
producers of raw sugar on the on
h md and thst to be charged the con-
sumer of refined On the other.

"The production of beet sugar1 dur-
ing the year has, by reason of n

between beet sugar manufac-
turers resulted In beet sugar sellliur at
tour and one half tents a pound when
the New York rellners were iiuoting a
pi Ice of seven and one-ha- lf i cuts p r
pound. When the beet crop came on
the market the price began to decline
und already the refiners have been
compelled to reduce tnetr price over a
tent and a quarter a pound."

The statement declares that the d- -

mesne beet sugar production ". oin- -

lt)g on to the market as It did when
the situation waa most acute, saved
the day."

WHAT MR. TUFTS SAYS

About the Auto. Tour From
Atlanta; No Attempt

At a Road Race
Speiial to News and observer i

1 Nov. 1. In an Inter-
view tonight Mr. Tufts said:

"On account ot the fact that eight
ilas out of the past ten It has ruined
between hers and Atlanta, It waa

le to Interest the motorists to
ina .e the trip ot ths capital-to-caplt-

highway to Richmond, ut un point
south of Southern Pines. This being
a gentleman's tour, no attempt was
made to make It a road race or a
manufacturers' contest The attend-
ance on the tour will be dependent
largely on weather condition.

"1T. Joseph Hyde Pratt, State
of North Carolina and under

whose charge the State good roads
department Is. and Leonard Tufts,
president of the Capltal-to-Caplta- l

Highway Association: Mr. W. s. Kal
Us, engineer, whose Prankllnton
township rosds are so famous, and
who Is now doing the work for Ire-
dell county, left llnehurst at 1

o'clock and were Joined at Southern
Pines hy the following: Messrs. N. M.
Suggs, I!. T Wiley, A. B. Newcomh,
A. S. Thomas. Mr. Burley, C. L.
Smith. .Mr. l:ae. Mr. Goodwin. Mr.

C. P. Heyward, Mr. Kerr.
...tr, . iviv... ..i.n k,iHui m i. n..r.j iitMll Ji'lli.u ' . "I i .iig

AJsiJlrMJuJa ,ravjillti'ilU
?Shr'aTr-- . meww?

isT tr "'sr rum.
.... .u. tt.. ... i .

,,.i,ie. iw. e.rf ln it a,.i
,d to mak this ran by Way of Fay--
sttev ill, so that they nre almost bet.
ter than they war a month age.

"W bop to b la Italelgh by on
o'clock tomorrow and we shall then
split tho party, part going by way of
Durham and Oxford to Henderson,
the hatsne by way of Krsnkllnton. -

'The Chamber of Commerce at
Henderson, where w ahall spend the
night, are to have a rally meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce at the
courthouse from I lei where Mr.
Mr. Wm. T. Pnbnev. ' Richmond,

iand Mr. Joseph Hyd Pratt will
speak

"After this there will be a smoker,t rooma of the) Chamber of Com.
meree. Wa ahall leavw Henderaoa
Saturday morning at o'clock; aad
have dinner at JHh Err, porta, hop., . ... w .... .

$3,000 Worth of Jewels

From Family In Whose

Home She Was a Guest
(By the Associated Press.)

Mlnnaaoolla. Minn.. Nov. !. Wll--
pfred Stuart Sheldon Db kason. said to
ba a member of an old English fami-
ly aad arrested yesterday . on the
charge of stealing jewela valued at
I2.u from Mrs. Olga Von Wedel-sta-

Haskell, of this city, waa ar-
raigned today in- police court and
asked for a preliminary examination.
The case will be heard tomorrow.
Hond waa placed at Si.OuO which has
aot been furnished.

George Haskell, son of Mrs. Has-
kell, who also was arrested yesterday
on complaint of his mother and held
at the police station last night was
given a y work house sentence,
but was released on probation fur
one year.

According to the complaint made
by Mr. Haskell, the jewels disappear-
ed shortly after Dlckason had seen
her hiding them. IUckason. who has
been a guest In the Haskell home fur
about five weeks, and who has been a
leader In Minneapolis society since
coming hers aeveral months ujro, de-

clares that he knows nothing of the
Jewela.

SPEAKER CLARK IS

ACAINSTALDRICH

He Disapproves of the Propos-

ed Changes in the Nation's

Currency and Banking Sys-

tem, Favored By Aldrich

i V.y the Associated Press.)
Kansas City, Mo.. Nov. 1. Speaker

Chump Clark tonight digressed from
his set speech before the Truns-Mlss- -

tsslppl Commercial Congress to ex
press his disapproval or trie propoael
chsnges In the Nation's currency snd
banking system, at outlined, by. for-
mer I'nlted States Senator Nelson V.

Aldrich. t halrman of tho National
Monetary Committee. Tho United
States Senator Jos. A. Reed also spoke
In opposition t the proposed system

Laying no claim whatever to the
character of a financier, Speaker
Clurk said:

"I am utterly opposed to the crea-
tion, chartering or authorization of
any Institute wjilrh will deliver int)
the hands of a few men the powers
of life and death, not only over the
haul i raj of this country but over av
ery business In the land.

"Kven financiers of renown differ
widely us the poles on the Aldrl h
plan, and hesitatelngly James J. Hnl
and Leslie M. Shaw, secretary of the
treasury under two Presidents, ore

tne Aiancn plan is essentially a

"Now, If such eminent financial
physicians as Iioctors Aldrich id

snd Laughlln and Iioctors Hid
and Shaw utx..v- - so radically on
this subject would we not be acting
the part of wise and patriotic men
to wait long euogli at least to hoar
both sides In this Important and

matter before making up our
minds."

(Speaker Clark's formal speech last
night appears on pagn 8 of today's
New; and Observer I

DANGER OF JARS
BETWEEN CLASSES

Ambassador Bryce Congrat-

ulates United States in

Banquet Speech
( Hv the Associated Press.)

New York. Nov. If. "I congratu-
late you in this country that you have
hod less of these troubles which have
been worrying the world than any
other Nation." said Ambassador Jas.
Hryce tonight ut the annual bannuet
of the New Ymk Chamber of Com-
mon e. The speaker leferred to the
political and social unrest and declar-
ed It nut as acute as In European
countries.

"You amongst all nations are the
least liable to suffer from the shock
of the Jurrlng Interests of different
classes." he went on. "Laest liable
because you have between the cap-
italists und tho wage-earne- a Inrge
class of voters who are able and in-
telligent enough to hold the balance
fairly and to recognise that th Inter
ests of all classes are in the but ana

I...i. -- .,. jjam ,a,iv, wu.vu will! Wll. SUUUJCr
that which is an Injury to one Is iin
injustice and an Injury to all." i

A. Harton Hepburn, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, In making a
plea for government regulation, com- -

' '",r' d ,h-- Policy pursued In other
countries toward the problem of the
ti usts.

"In other countries the successful
builders and managers of Industrial
enterprises are knighted." said Mr.
Hepburn. "With us they are Indict- -
ed."

Gov. O'Neal, of Alabama, anothrr
Peaker devote the greater part of

tl la adi1raa tn th...... a i .- ,,0, I, VII lit

th.m..l.... .

Shot llesvd.

(My tha Associated Preaa.)
Vienna, Nov. II. Dr. Robert Hols-knec- ht

von Hort, who recently held anImportant position In th Ministry ofJustice, was shot dead tonight Ly aformer employe in th ministry. Mat'
hovlc. whom ha had engaged as a
llf.r. "V hl" family. - M atkovlc alsoa.nea 4fr. nouKnechCa son and'daughter. The tutor waa enamored;of the elrl. who hail r.r,, a I

celve hU attenUona In this sh waasupported by her father.

Fowler'i Airship Pwt Uat of Comml.
slow.

(By tha Assoclsted Press.)
EI Paen. Texaa Nov. II. ...

Aviator Fowler attempted to resume
,..hla roast. . .... flight. ..her . today

Distinguished "Old Sea Dog"

Who Had Notable Career as
,

JNaval Surgeon Kills Himself

At Age of 82 Years -
(by tha Associated Press.)

Washington. D. C. Nor. II. Hear
Admiral Joha Yewtman Taylor, retir-
ed, former medical director of tho

I nlted States Navy and one of tha
most distinguished naval aurgeona In

tha country ended his life hero today
by ahootlng himself in the head with
a navy platoL Tho officer waa alone
In his atudy at the time, but the but-
ler hearing the report of the pistol
found him unconscious. He died in
half an hour.

Admiral Taylor was 2 yeara old
and had had a notable career la a
naval surgeon. His health had long
been poor snd the death In aa auto-
mobile accident at Wilmington. IseL.
two years ago of his only son. An-

drew Hiyson Taylor, waa a severe
shock to the aged surgeon. Ha never
left the house- - afterwards and despon-
dency over this sorrow apd toe hope-
less condition of hla health Is believ-
ed to fcve prompted him to take hla
life.

Horn In Kast Nottingham, Pa.. Ad-

miral Taylor waa graduated from Jef-
ferson iledual College In Philadel-
phia In H52 and was appointed as-
sistant surgeon in the United State
Navy the following year. He was
with Parragut on the Oneida In the
battle of Mobile ilay during the Civil
War wnd In that encounter won dis
tinction.

Kocognitlon came rapidly to Dr.
Taj-lor- . He became medical Inspec-
tor In 1172 and medical director In
17 and waa retired in 11. He
also served as fleet surgeon and was
in rnarge or naval hospitals at
Washington. Norfolk and New Tork.
In recognition of his Civil War ser
vice he waa advanced to the rank of
rear admiral In 111. .

Admiral Tylor is survived by his
widow and one daughter, Charlotte
llryson Taylor, a magaslo writer,
who resides In New York.

Paawd fioaae High Soandlng Rewoiw--

(By the Associated rress.)
New York. Nov. It. Declaring that

Industrial depression extending over a
period , of years after the panic oflt7 "Is unwarranted and must bo laid
to causes which should and must be
removed," the National Founders' As-
sociation at Its annual meeting here
todny adopted resolutions calling upon
the American Deo pie to "awaken to the
real situation and regain confidence In
themselves."

The resolutions declare that the
country should "discountenance nub
lie expressions and legislative action
dealg-ne- to discourage legitimate en
terprlse and commercial and Indus
trial development." and denounced
'political tinkers who destroy confi-
dence and undermien the economic
stability of a great nation."

CIJ A TirtW fir D A IIDPDICM

It is Caused By the Accumu-
lation of Vast Wealth,

Says Mr. Williams
I V.y the Associated Press.)

Atlantic City. N. J.. Nov. 1. Pau-
perism Is the shadow caused by the
accumulation of vast wealth." accord-
ing to Mumey Williams, chairman of
the New York Child Labor Commis-
sion, who spoke at the liaptist Con-
gress here today. He advocated an
economic battle carried to the ranks
of t he rich aa well as the poor, aa the
cir.Prof. 1. V. Lichtenberger. of the
I niveralty of Pennsylvania, contended
that "unrestricted Immigration and In-

discriminate charity" were the gen-
eral causes und recommended a run
structlve program of prevention such
as an Insurance scheme against old
age and sickness, to cure the evil.

Rev. Addison Moore, of New York,
claimed that pauperism waa the cause
and not the effect of shlftleasnesa and
Ignorance. He deplored the exploita-
tion of labor at the expense of life
anil said the cure can be found tn
nrmer State control of ths factories
and concerns employing the poor.

'Lvfeclne personality" Is the cause
and "Christianity" the cure, accord-
ing to Kev. Quay Roaelie, of Philadel-
phia, who said but a small percentage
of poverty was the result of Intem-
perance.

Democrat Will Carry the West, Say
(lark.

(By the Associated Preaa.)
Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. M. "If

Taft Is nominated the Democrats willcarry Kansas ana ail other Western
States that have been touched bv In.. , 'hTi',h,,Z' lsrk Speaker of
Ik ,V A iTi ' eprT,5U'

'". V.en,e,r T U,dr
And If not nomina

ted?"
Mr. Clark refused to discuss such a

contingency further than to say,
"The Republicans hold the key and

will use it to the beat Deomcratle ad-
vantage."

A 8AFK PROPHET. 1

I
I'm tellln' of It plain now to all' my

m anil fn.v... t. .... ..... .t' n" tne
rHiitrniw rrnww

,tM'.JI!t,to Jh government

prophesy no weather 'till tha rain- -
crow crows.

F. L. Stanton.'

THE FORM I LA OP THRIFT.
The world wwa surprise wow soon

France recovered and paid th flv
milliards of ransom exanted by Bis-
marck. 'Mr. Kdlsen 'spent part of th
Bummer motoring la Erase and
gtveo this formula of French thrift,
which Is aa simple aa sunlight:

"Be IndnaSrtmaa. he frugal, grew nenjoy m proportion to vtar n na.sd always nay by a ftk of yawsr la
axtana for cwpltaL Keaaltt
tatlosi iirosuwTtHas, costrsdsJ

Thi , formula la rnmmmdad ta
Am erica as, many of whom spend all
they make, apd too many live beyond
tnmr income, now Sara It la t "afrugal, gtv and nky In prwportloa
to your means'" And yet bow eeaen-ti- al

to real bsnolneaa and trwai atraa.

n lnitiatlV and rerrnriiim mn a

lcAlilnt.r. president Cumberland i'toCounty Good lloads Association, and '"" ail parts. of the country. "The ralncrowa way
other . - matter of legislation ahould b re- -

nre to have dinner and spend moved from popular passion." said rm .t . iwi- - .' th. .k. ., at IjiKayette Hotel, the Governor, "snd thiacta ,rr1"
here tomorrow at elM o'clock "elected to of flee .ho,u,i , kJ"...h. T. .to.b .

'uviJtwt JiVcti brought tn the State's
nrve three years for representing.' n. i. u. 4-i. n.u , I to the ho. ...i .T'-J- L.

or m' neaa eo, wtnkln'W....:?....rrrir i...: 1 ' wn im- - nf mi ev. fl

dola coal car 10 stool underframeV iviTai.r
hlmselr to be a United. States Army i

recruiting officer. IJe was convicted
nf obtaining money under false tire- -
tenses from young men who thought
'.hey were enlisting

$750,000 FireAt Ogden
illy tn Associated Press I

tigdea, CUU, huv, 4 Tke entire busi-
ness uuRtter of iigilen wss threatened hy

re last night. Th loss thn fir will -

nrovtmste iT.VMsm. The lire started tn Ik
rerles bulbils on f the largest strac-Isre- t

of the city.

CASTOR I A
. ; for InAuiU as4 ChiUrta.

Thi ICfci Yoi Ran Ahrart Brtt
Boar tha

Wgnatnroof

iw-to- a ventilated tox cars, and t
l, ,0-to- o flit oars. These ad -

?''lo" 10 freight equipment ofth company are ... a. .union to
in purrnase jtist consummated ofseven Mlksdo engines, vs all-ste-

com! cars and li steel underfraire boy.
wr for The Virginia and Southwest-

ern Itallwsy Company.

Illy the Associated Press.)
New York. Nov. 1 .Announce-

ment was mad here today that "Bob"
Hurman, holder nf aeveral world's
records in automobile racing, had
withdrawn from th Grand Prtea and
jpnur.uu.cupraceea isavannan. wur -

wm,m o wnnurww rem ins urana
Prise race al the reejuoet of the rm

'urtog in ear no wosw have
rvT. ."r"' . "r--" w os -
uuning release from lis contract. As
he did not care to go to Savannah
to ClimlMta In nnlv aim mm a. . I, -.-A

collect little from my patients. I wish
I could die. I would like to lie down
snd never wake up."

Mrs. Dtppold. the Janitreaa, waa eall-e- d

to tha telephone nf another physi-
cian in tho building today. An officer
of the trust company, where Ir. Kirk
mads her will. Informed tho janitreaa
that he had received two strange let-
ters from tho physician. Ha said he
was unable to get a response,. the
phone calls aad advised an Immediate
Investigation. Summoning Dr. H. K.
Krumpe, Mrs. Dtppold unlocked Dr.
Kirk's office). They found tho Wotnaa
bring on a toanga 4a4e-s-- a

"t -

KTmbrIIII
n. a HOLDINO,

f O. Mfixa, Attorn0"1
1- -1 la wk-4-w- . " -

" " ; -

!.r r1. b'th
ZL vL Sl v!.t!wM?!aJ rente.

- . . i

in. 10 rvacn). mrsssras mvuroav nis macnin roiuoea wm ins Sranch- -
night. The heavy ralna of the past ea of a tree. Th aviator waa not hurt.
,W ""' "r ,(l?Mt ,h " damaged., Few.),. nl(ft. T .rT. sostpoaed hla flight for rspalra,
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